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ABSTRACT. Snow conT in the intermitt en t snow zo ne of the Sierra Ne\'ada can 
occ upy m ore tha n 10 000 km2 of the mounta in ran gc, but it has rece i\ 'ed rela ti\ 'Cly little 
at tention in ri\'er forecasting, Snow is deposited a t lower elC\'ations onl y during the cold 
sto rms of winter, a nd remains there only [o r a few days or weeks, \\' hen cold storm s ha\'C 
created a thin snow cover a t low elc\'ations, a subseq uent warm storm ca n melt this snow 
injust a few hours and increase the runoff response dra ma ti ca ll y Operati onal hyd ro
logica l models and river-forecasting procedures h a\'C tended to oHTlook contributions 
from the iutermittent- snow zo ne, foc using instead on rainfa ll- runoff or melt from the 
snowpack zone at higher elcvations, Data-collection effo rts a rc minim al in this zone, too, 
Idea ll y, spa ti a ll y distributcd m odels o f snowmelt a nd runoff ge neration a re needed to 
acco unt for the typica ll y largc differences in snow cO\'C r on diffcren t aspects in the inter
mittent snow zone, Although aircra ft a nd sa tellite image ry would be most desirable to 
monitor the di stribution of snow cover in the intermittent-snow zo ne, e\'Cn a [ew climatc 
sta tions that report precipitat ion type a nd sno\\' presence would be a m ajor imprO\'ement 
over the present situation in the Sicrra NC\'ada, 

INTRODUCTION 

Before thc onset of susta ined snowmelt runoffin spring from 

the snowpac k zone at higher ele\'ations, mos t of the wi m er
season stream£low in the Si erra :'-Jevada is produced in the 
intermittent-snow zone (Anderson, 1958), Both rainfa ll a nd 
SnOWITlelt contribute to this mid-wint er runoff The inter
mittent- (or transient- ) snow zone may be defined casua lly 
as areas where snow is present for one week to three months 

in most yea rs, The intermittent-snow zone is a dynamic 
region that may have substa nti a ll y different conditions with
in a nd between winters, Snow cO\'er may acc umulate a nd 
ablate completel y se\Tra l times during a winter in these 
areas, Slopes at low elc\'ations with southern exposure a rc 

especially prone to rapid disappearance of snow eO\'e r 

following storms, When snow lingers at low ele\'ations after 
a co ld storm , it may melt during subsequent warm sto rm s, 
and augment the runoff dramatically. Because there is 
ra rel y suffi cient energy available to melt much snolV in the 
higher-ele\'ation snowpack zone during a ll but the lVarmest 
win ter storms, the presence of snow cover a t low elevations, 

where temperatures Ill ay be up to + LSoC, is the critical 
factor in the augm entation of rainfall- runoff, In some 
storm s, the ava il ability of snow at low ele\'a ti ons can deter
mine the mag nitude of flood peaks, The purpose of thi s 
p aper is to illustrate the potential importance oC transient 

snow cover a t low elevations in the Sierra Nevada and un

derl ine that the lack of monitoring of snow below the season
a l-snowpack zone can have repercuss Ions for local 
hydrologica l fo recasti ng, 

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY 

The Sierra Nevada ex tends roughly northwest-southeast 

[or m ore tha n 600 km a long the eastern side of California, 
a nd a\Trages about 100 km in width, The area's l\fediterra

nean climate results in a st rongly seasona l precipitation pat

tern, with about half of the a\'erage a nnual precipitation 
occurring in winter a nd ano ther third in late a utumn, A\'er
age a nnua l precipitation ranges from about 700- 1200 mm , 
The nl.os t intense warm storms of long durat io n tend to 

occur during mid-winter when snow is likely to cO\'er part 
of the larger river basins, These wa rm storms ca n bring rain 

to the highes t parts of the range and release enough energy to 
the snowpack to produce substa nti a l augmel1l at ion of the 
ra infa ll- runoff, Strealllnow ge nerat ed below ~l 000- 1500 III 
is usua ll y direct ly assoc iated wi th storms, while strea mflo\\' 
abo\'C 2500 m is a lmost entirel y a product of spri ng sno\\'

melt. Between these approxim ate eleva tions, stream £l ow is 

ge nerated both by runoff from warmer storms, a nd by snow
melt from ApriltoJuly, 

The intermillent-snow zone of the Sierra Ne\'ada CO\T rS 
more tha n a third of most river basins on the west slope of 
the mounta in range, l\Iost of thi s terra in consists of steep 

slopes and the narrow canyons of tributa ri es to the main 

ri\ 'ers, ?\Iost of the ri\ 'ers fl ow from east lo west, leading to 

strong contrasts in the moisture and energy characteristics 
between the north and the south sides of the canyons, In most 
years, the intermitten t-snow zone includes ele\"ations ~ 700-
1200 m in the northern Sierra Ne\'ada and 1200- 1800 m in 

the southern part of the range, These ge nera l-eleva ti on 

ranges a lso \'ary with aspec t, and snow eo\'Cr is usually dis
continuous within the zones, The upper portion of the inter
mittent-snow zo ne extends into the mi xed-conifer forest, 
which is the principa l vegetation type in most ri ver basins of 
the western slope of the Sierra ~evad a, The oa k woodland 

and cha parra l \ 'egetation types also de\'Clop temporary 

snow cO\'C r during the coldest storm s, The dense \'egetation 
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of th ese different typ es ca n intercept se\ 'C ra l mm of snow 

wa ter equi\'alent (SWE). Interce ption sto rage in th e di\ 'Crse 

pla nt canopies fo und in the inte rmitten t-snow zon e ca n 
range from 0.3 to 9 mm (U. S. Army Corps of E nginee rs, 
1956). ~Iue h of th e water deta ined in th e canopy fa lls to th e 

g round as clumps of we t snow o r meltwater during o r soon 

aft er a snowstorm (e.g. Miller, 1962). Once on the soil or lit

ter laye r, th e snow is subj ect to m elting from conductive heat 
transfer from th e g round beca use of th e IJre\'ailing wa rm 
tempera tures a t these lower eleva ti ons be t\\'een sto rms. 

RAIN-ON-SNOW FLOODS 

~I aj or rinTs of the west slope of th e Sierra Nevad a tend lO 
have th eir hi ghest fl ows when wa rm winter sto rms interact 
with ex tensi\'e sn ow cover. Altho ug h sto rm ra infa ll is th e 

ove rwh elming so urce of runoff, the contribution of snow

m clt ca n add to flooding and assoc ia ted da mage (e.g. H arr, 

1981). The g reatest hi stori c fl ood s of th e principal ri ve rs of 
th e m ount a in ra nge have occurred unde r ra in-on-snow co n
diti ons (K a ttelmann a nd o the rs, 1991). C ities and fa rms in 
Califo rni a's Centra l Va ll ey ha\'C been inund a ted numerous 

timcs in the p as t 150 yea rs when ra infa ll was augm ented by 

snowm el t. Considera ble da m age is o ften caused to roads 

a nd bridges within the fo res t zo ne, a nd ex tensive da m age 
to the rura l road systcm was obsel'\ 'Cd following wa rm 
sto rms in 1982, 1983, 1986, a nd 1995. C ha nnel erosion and 
m ass m O\'em ent a rc oth er common res ults from r ain-on

snow e\'ents in thi s a rea (e.g. Bcrgm a n, 1987). 

The first well-documented rain-on-snow fl ood in Cali
fo rni a occurred 9- 12 J a nu a ry 1862. This fl ood was ge ner
a ted by a n intense sto rm th a t fo ll owed m ore a ntecedent 
prec ipita tion than usua lly fa ll s in a yea r. Hi sto rical acco unts 

desc rib ed the importa nce of snow pac k contributions to this 

fl ood : 20 cm of snow was repo rted in th e northern Sacra

m ento Va ll ey a nd 30 cm cove red a reas below the foo thill s 

(Sac ra mento UnionJa n. 7, 1862). This extensi\ 'e snow cove r 
in th e Sie rra Nevada foo thill s must have contribu ted vas t 
a mounts of wa ter to th e fl ood. Snowmelt was a lso men

ti oned in desc ripti ons of th e t wo m~or Califo rni an fl oods 

of the early 20th century (Taylo r, 1913). Befo re the ~larc h 

1907 fl ood , snow was obsen 'ed to have covered the entire 
Sac ra mento Va lley. 

Be lln doc umenta tion of stream fl ow a nd wea th er co nd i
tions has been ava ila ble since the 1930s. \Veath er a nd snow
pac k reco rd s indicate th a t snowmelt cOlllributed to each of 

the m aj o r flood s of thi s century in m ost o f the rivers o f th e 

wes tern slope (K attelm ann a nd o th ers, 1991). A se ri es of 

wa rm sto rms in mid-Februa ry 1986 produced substa nti a l 
runoff in ri\ 'C rs o f the north e rn Sie rra Nevad a tha t sCH.' rely 
stressed th e fl ood-comrol opera ti ons of SC\ 'era l d a m.s. T hc 
p eak fl ow in 1986 was less tha n those in th e fl oods of 19.')0, 

1955, 1963 a nd 1964, but the to ta l \ 'olume was much g reater 

in 1986 b ecause of the sto rm's long dura ti on. Fluctuating 

freez ing le\'Cls during the wee k of sto rms a lterna tely depos
ited a nd th en melted snow. 

During th e historic p eri od (1850 to prese nt ), wa rm 

storms have been ra re during spring in th e Sierra Ne\·ad a. 

The one la rge fl ood of thi s type occ urred in April 1982, a nd 

ranks in the top 10 fl ood s in th e a nnua l fl ood seri es in m any 
headwate r stream s. Another ra re wa rm sto rm in spring, 
which broug ht ra in a bo\'(" :1500 m , occ urred in ~Iay 1996. 
There a rc onl y a few o the r m oderate ra in-on-snow ('\'C IllS 
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supe rimposed on spring snowllIe lt fl ood s in th e streamO ow 

reco rd . The intermitle lll-snow zone is quite unlikely to con
ta in snow during th e spring. 

ROLE OF SNOW COVER IN FLOOD GENERATION 

The potenti a l for Oood prod uc ti on fi 'om warm storms is 
rela ted to th eir la rge contributing a rea, dura tion a nd int en
sit y o f ra infa ll , oppo rtunity fo r snowm elt contributions, a nd 
th e t iming of re lease of water from the snowpaek in som e 

cases. The m a in fac to r is the increase in contributing a rea 

with ra infa ll runoff p roduc tio n from th e higher-ele\'a tio n 

po rtio ns of ri\'er basins th a t rece ive snow during most 
w inter storm s. During th e wa rmest sto rms, the eflec tive 
area of so me dra inage bas ins m ay beco me se\ 'e1'a l tilTles la r
ge r th a n during m ore typica l storms th a t dep os it snow O\'e r 

m os t o f th e a r ea. The shee r q ua ntity o f ra infa ll in la rger 

sto rms is obviously th e m a in source of runoff. 

\ Vhen snow is p resent during wa rm storms, the oppo rtu
nity to a ugm ent ra in fa ll- runoff w ith snowmelt is a lso 
prese n t. Snow melts by cO I1\'Cc tive heat excha nge a nd con
densati on when temperat ures a rc high a nd \\'inds a re st rong. 

The potenti a l fo r sig nifi cant snowm elt contributions is 

greatest when snow occurs a t \ 'Cry low c1 e\'a tions, where 

sufTi cie l1t energy is avail a bl e to melt substantia l a mo unts o f 
snow (H a rr, 1981). In the Si erra NC"<lda, snow fa lls a t el ('\ 'a
ti ons below 300 m a few times pe r decade a nd occurs below 
1000 m ",,2 times in m ost yea rs. Althoug h snow a t these low 

ele\'a li ons ra rely persists fo r m ore th a n a few d ays a fter it is 

de pos ited , it is tempora ril y a\'ail able for melt a nd ru noff. 
Snowmelt a t low e]C\'ati ons, where a ir temperatu res a rc 
wa rm er tha n 10 C o r c\ 'C n 15 C , can exceed 50 mm in 2"1 
hours under Se\'e IT eO I1\ 'Cc ti on/condensati o n co nd itions 

d uring wa rm, wind y sto rms. A detailed an a lysis of three 

ra in-on-snow events (1963, 1964, 1982) in th e American Ri\ 'Cr 

bas in indicated th a t snowm r lt added m ore tha n 50 mm o f 

water a t lower ele\'a ti ons a ncl co uld h a\ 'C bee n g reater if 
m ore snow was prese nt (H a ll a nd H a nna ford, 1983). \\'ilh 
increas ing ele\'a ti on, less sno\\' m elts because less energy is 
a\ ·a il a ble. In m ost yea rs, rela ti ve ly little snowm elt occ urs a t 

eleva ti ons a bO\'e 2000 m d u ring ra in-on-snow events in th e 

Sierra Ne\'ad a (Bergm an, 1983). 

The Blue Canyo n weathe r sta ti on in th e north ern A mer
ican Ri\'er basin (a t. 1600 m ) has the m os t comple te snow 
records o f a ny site ill the intermittellt-snow pae k zone of th e 
Sie rra Nevada , a nd is suggesti\'e o f' the a\ 'ail a bilit y o f snow 

a t lowe r eleva tions and th e po tenti a l fo r the augm enta ti on 

of run off. At this site, seasona l peak water equivalence va r

ied from 9 to 70 cm be twee n 1960 a nd 1980, inclusi\'C (K a t
telma nn a nd ~'1cGurk , 1989). ~laximum S\VE was less th a n 
25 cm in 8 years a nd m ore tha n 50 cm in 5 of the 21 yea rs 
examined . C omplete di sappea ra nce of snow cover a t this 

sit e was often a limiting fac to r in the ge nera ti on of runoff 

during wa rm storms. R eco rd s o f o utfl ow from snowmelt 1)'

sime ters a t this site indicated th at water release from th e 
sha ll ow sll owp ack exceeded 50 mm d I during 15 ra ill-o n
snow events be twee n 1985 and 1988 (K a ttelma nn and 

M eG urk , 1989). 

Significant a m ounts of snow were present a t low e1C\'a

ti ons a t th e onse t of the wa rm sto rm tha t led to record fl ood
ing in pa rts orthe Pac ific Northwest in Februa ry 1996. M elt 
of > 25 cm S\\'E was obse n 'Cd a t so me m onitoring sites 
du r ing tha t p eriod. Tha t e\ 'C1ll was a dra m atic reminder o f 
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the potenti a l for maj or addi tions to rainfall-runofr from 
snowmelt under the unusual conditions of rel atil 'Cly thick 

snow cowr presen t th roughout a basin at the beginning or 

a H'ry I,\'arm storm, Such a n el 'ent demonstra tes that some 
estim ates of snowmelt contributions under ext reLT1C condi
ti ons need to be revised upwa rd, Fo r exam.pk, a prohahl e 
max im um-flood ana lysis for the American Ril'e r basin esti
m ated that the snowmelt contribution would be limited to 

52 mm in 72 hours (U S. A rmy Corps orEngineers, 1991). 

EXISTING DATA SOURCES 

The greates t unce rtainti es in operationa l fl ood forecasting 
pa rti cul ar to ra in-on-snow e\ 'ents a rc the al'ailability of 
snow for mel t a nd the position of the rain snow bounda ry. 
Unfortunately, there a re reil' snow-l11 onito ring sites in the 
intermittent-snow zone of the Sierra l\ievada. Better know
ledge regard ing the amount of snow at low elel'ati ons would 
be helpful in esti mating potentia l runoff augmenta ti on 
during warm storm s. The dynamic nature of snow cO\'C r in 
the intermit tent-snow zone sugges ts tha t inform ation abo ut 
its condition needs to be updated frequentl y. 

Prim ar y informati on about snow cove r in the Sierra ;\[e
\'ada is deril'ed from an ex tensive network of manua ll y mea
su red snow courses a nd telemetered snow sensors, This 
system is administered by the Califo rni a Cooperatiw Snow 
SUJ"\'Cy program of the sta te's Depa rtment of 'I \'a ter 
R esources, and includes more than 300 courses and 100 sen
sors (H art and Gehrke, 1990). 1\10re than 160 snow courses 
a nd more than 60 snow sensors a re currentl y aClil 'C in the 
maj or ril 'er bas ins on the wes t side of the Sierra :"Je\'ada. 
These measuremen ts are ma inly intended to prO\'ide the ba
sis for seasona l I'o lume forecasts during the Apr il- July peri
od of sustained Sl10wmelt runoff. Therefo re, I'irtua ll y a ll 
these sites a rc located within the seasona l-snowpack zo ne. 
Fell' sites provide information a bou t conditi ons in the intcr
mittent-snow zone. Five snow courses a nd no snow se nsors 

a rc located below 1500111 in the riw r bas ins of th e \\'es tern 
Sierra ~el 'ad a , About 20 snow courses and 6 snow sensors 
a re betwee n 1500 a nd 1800 111 , and might be useful for index
ing cond it ions at lower eleva ti ons under ce rt a in condi tions. 
Although there arc about 50 sta ti ons in the stud y a rea th at 
a rc pa rt of the ;\[a tional C lima te Center 's cooperative obse r
I'e r network, only 10 sta ti ons record snowfall or snow on the 
ground, 

POTENTIAL DATA SOURCES AND IMPROVEMENTS 
IN FORECASTING 

Idea ll y, a ra in-on-snow-forecas ting scheme wo uld estima te 
the SWE on a sp atially-di stributed bas is throughout a rive r 
basin. Est imates of the amount of water stored as snO\\' in 
elel 'a ti on bands, g ridce ll s, or tcrra in-based elements would 
be needed to determine the wa ter ayailable to contribute to 
runoff under different storm conditions, Although many 

hycl rologicalmodels arc al 'ailable to keep track of the snow
pack a nd calc ul ate melt 011 a spatia lly-expli cit bas is (e.g, 
L ea\'esley a nd Stanna rci , 1990), there is a current lack of 
info rm ation about conditions in the intermittent-snow zone 
to initia li ze or update such a model for rain-on-snow fore

casts. The addition of a few telemetered snow senso rs to the 
interm ittent-snow zone would be an olw ious fi rs t step ill 
obtaining more information a bout the snO\I' Co\Tr in the 
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intermittent-snow zone. Although such data a rc only from 
single points, they can be quite useful in determining 

whether snow is acc umul ating or ablating fi"om simila r 

e l1\ 'ironments, The Katu ra l Resources Conservation Ser
\'ice, and a loca l age ncy, recentl y insta ll ed two SNOTEL 
sites a t low elCl'a ti ons in \\'ashing ton to a id in nood forecas t
ing (Pa ttee and K a mll1ereek, 1996). Another index of snow
cover conditions in the intermittent-snow zone could in

\'ol\'e snow-line reports on both north a nd south aspec ts 
a long the fe\\' maj or highways and could be prO\ 'ided by 
road m aintenance and highway patrol sta lls, 

Info rm ation about the area I ex tent of snow Co\Tr is a lso 
highl y des irable, a nd has a long hi story oruse in the Sierra 
1\el'ada lo r seasona l runoff fo recasts. t-'rom 1952- 1973, the 

CS A rm y Corps of Engineers obtain ed m ap s of sno\\'
cO\'cred a reas ill the Sierra Ne\'ada with an ObS('I'I'tT in a 
light a irpl a ll t" drawing the approx im ate snoll' line on an 
aeronautical chan . Direct I' isua l obsen 'a ti on of snOIl'-COI'
ered area was rega rded as superior to interpretati on of ae r
ial photographs (G erdel, 19+9; US. Arm)' Corps of 
Enginee rs, 1956; Pa rsons and Castl e, 1959). The use of sno\\,
cOI'Cred a rea as a pa rame ter in forecasting snO\l"lll elt rUlloff 
was thought to res ult in signi fica nt impro\'emelll of forecas ts 
(H annaford and others, 1979). Flights lI'ere generall y 
del ayed for sel'C ra l days 1'01 lo\\' i ng storm s to a llo\\' the d isap
pearance of the thin snow cO\'Cr at lo\\' e1el'ati ons. H anna
ford and others (1979) suggested caution should be used 
when examining the transient snow line a fter sto rm s, which 
co uld change rapidly a nd subl'e rt int erpretati oll of recession 
of the seasonal snoll'pack. Estima tes or short-term flu ctua
tioll s in snow COITr of the Kings Ri l'Cr basin were based on 
combined a ircraft and ground obse rl 'a ti ollS (Court, 1963). 

Data from the NOAA polar-orbiting satellite with the 
Adl 'a nced \ 'ery High R esolution R adiometer (A\ 'HRR ) 
wo uld proba bl y prOl' idc the most useful snow-cO\'erage data 
for the intC'rmittent-snow zone fi"om current satellites. T he 
rela tilTly coa rse spatial resolution or the I x I km pixels of 
the AVHRR da ta is compensated by its frequent tempora l

repetiti on cycle (Baumgartner and others, 1991; R ango, 
1993). Its da ily O\'e rpass during daylight provides good 
opportunit y fo r e1oud-free images twice each wce k in the 
Sierra Ne\'acla during most lI'inters. D a ta fro m the AV HR R 
have been useci regularl y in the 1110cleling of seasona l snow
melt runoff (e.g, M a ninee a nd R ango, 1987; R a ngo, 1993). 

Se\'Cral agencies a rc illl'olved in making st reamf1 0w 
forecas ts for the rilTrs of the Sierra NCI'ada. T he Califor
nia-i'\el'ada Ril'er Fo recas t C:e lll er of the ~a ti on a l \\'ea ther 
Sen'iee in Sacra menta has prim a ry responsibilit y a mong 
I'arious age ncies for flood wa rnings and short-term river 
forecasts. The Depa rtment of Wa ter R esources of the Ca li

forni a Resources Age ncy assists in these effon s, and pro
vides much of the da ta-generat ing infras tructure on which 
the fo recasts a rc based. The U.S, Corps of Enginee rs and 
Bureau of Rec lamation also cooperatc in making the fo re
casts a nci a rc res ponsible fo r releases from thei I' ITsen'oirs. 
The US. Geological Sur \'ey prO\' ides near rea l-time 

streamf10w data , County age ncies, hydroe lect ric opera tors, 
and water and irriga ti on districts a rc invo k ed in maki ng 
forecas ts fo r smaller stream s, moni toring a nd controlli ng 
thcir ow n pmj ects, and coordina ting with th e other agen
cies. In ge neral, the operationa l forecast procedures arc 
constra incd by limited data aI'a il ability, Human judgment 
remains a cri tical pa rt oC most fo recasts because hydrolo
gica l models halT ye t to integra te adequately subj eCl i\'C 
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fac tors and the past experi ence of forecasters. H ydrologica l 
model s used in operati ona l ri\"er fo recas ting a rc usuall y not 
quite state-of-th e-art (i.e. research-g rade LOo ls). NenTthe
less, opcrati ona l model s continue to be refin ed a nd modifi ed 
LO take advantage of new strategies and data sources (e.g. 
M cM a namon and others, 1995). For example, the concepts 

behind th e procedures developed by Brun engo (1990) a nd 
Brunengo and others (1992) [o r the Pac ific Northwcst could 
be readil y ada pted to an operati ona l-forecasting scheme for 
ra in-on-snow runoff if some informa ti on were avail able 
about the snow cO\·e r. Simple indexes of snowmelt during 

convection/co ndensation conditions a re effec tive (Beaud ry 
a nd G olding, 1983; Berri s and Harr, 1987), but such proce
dures rely on knowledge about whether snow is avail able LO 
melt. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The intermittent-snow zone of the Sierra Ne\"ada is a pa rti
cul a rl y dynamic region of short-term snow cO\·er. Colde r 
SLOrms ca n eO\'Cr thousands o[ squa re kil ometers with thin 
snow, which may melt within a few hours of its depos iti on. 
\ \'hen a few centimeters of S"VE persist over thesc la rge 

a reas into a subsequent wa rm storm, the resulting melt can 
increase runoff and nooding dramaticall y. Attempts to de
fin e a\ 'Crage properti es of snow in thc inLcrmittcnt-snow 
zonc do not seem p a rticul a rl y usefu l. Perhaps the mos t im
portant cha racteristic is thc \'a riabi lity in snow conditions 

o\"er short periods of time. Knowledge of the potenti a l con
ditions and the possibiliti es for augmenta tion of runoff is thc 
principa l a rgument [or exp anding m oni toring o[ the inter
mittent-snow zone. lVlore inform ation a bout the extelll of 
snow at low cle\'ations and its potentia l m'ail abili ty for run
off could significantly impro\"C short-term ri\ 'C r forecasts 
during wa rm storms. 
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